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the Erîglish jîublisier whien hie hands over

-America** ta the New Y'ork or Chicago

bouse. In future a-rangements wiIl have ta

be muade for pîrinting an edition here, and

aur prunters, baakbinders and pressmen wifl

get the benetit. It is passible thiat publish-
ing an a I;4rger scale here will bc ane out-
camre. »rhere -ire, however. many books

which It wauld flot pav ta issue hitrc, and

these the buycr will have ta pay English

pnices far. which, in cases flot a few, will
mcan iliat hie cannot buy at ail.

Some comment lias been miade an the

apaîlîy oi the Toronto trade, coîîtrastcd

with the activity shown in MIontrcal and

c1sewlîerc. But il is a nîistake ta, thinlc that

men who are thorcîghly conversant with
the publishing and book trade, Iikc M1r. A.
S. Irving. the Capp, Clark, Ca., Warwick

Biras. & ltuttcr, ctc.. art nat aliv'c ta the

issue. But the retail boaksclling trade, as

ain extensive business, no langer exists in

Toronto as it once did. The department

stores. which arc little better than junk
shops as far as boaks are conccrnied, have

destroycd the businessas it fornierly existeci.
As the new tariff sems tai strikc a bard
blow at tlîesc junkl concernis, the Toronto
trade -if wc cotuld aîîalyze their inner con-

sciousnss5--tre prabiably secretly pleased at
the ilew situation. Tht department stores
wili find it diffticult ta carry an their old

tricks. Suppase they go in for colonial edi-
tions . it is taot s0 e.asy to arder fresh sup-
plies frant L.ondon as [rain New Vork ; and,
besicle-s, these editions are îlot chcap in tht

sense that sa :nany ai the pal>er-covered
book s arc che.-p. *ruun, many cheatp issues
iii the Suites arc now prahihited. At present
a line ai clicap) books which cauld be sold by
the dicpatiit stores at 5 cents arc caming
ouît in thte Stites. Blut being English re-
prints they cannot be inîporttd. WVhat will

thc clcpartmcent 5stores do ? We'il. the duty
is off corn, su they can devate the boak

counters ta selling rà)p corn. a b)usine-ss
better suitcd ta thc !iterr and intcllcctual

make-tup af the managers,

Wh=z dots the ordinary town dealier
uigute in the new arrangement,> If th-, solid
gyrund bc rra11% (ut fÏrm under tht junk
stoies, tht legatin-ate books>ellei bhould un.

doubtedly gain. Blut if cheap books ame

act'aIly ruledi ouI tht dealer will want a
lowcr duty on cloth baoks, and tht new

rate is undoubtcdly taa high, and injuriaus
ta tht trade as a wbale. Then ordering
from London wil not be nearly sa con-
venient as froîn New York. There will not be

nearly 50 many 25c. books as before, and

yau cannot expect ta sell s0 many colonial

editions at Soc., Goc. Or 75C. as ai novels

issued for a qluarter. The comîing season

should sec a great clearing out ai aid books,

becatuse the usual supplies ai cheap issues

%%ill not be forthcaming. Tht situation calîs

for cnergy and enterprise.

Altogether. we think the new rates cinsatis-

factory and injcîriotîs ta the trade-as aiso

ta the public-and if tht bookscllers make a

united effort modifications wiIl be made in

the 2o p.c. tariff, altbough the exemptions

tai libraries and calleges will probably stand.

THE JUBILEE SOUVENIRS.À VELL-KNOWVNnman ai literary tastes
told TuEn BOOKSELt.Ei ANI) STATIONFR

tht other day that hie was making a collection

aiJubilce souvernirs. -He said : -I am not
satisfied with a button or a picture or sorte
oather trifit: I. want cvery souvenir 1 can get

bold ai. These Ihings niake a fine collte-
tion. and mny children and my children's

children wiI prize themr in tht years ta
came. None ai themi are expensive, dI
have already purchased quite a numnber for
a small surît."

Mais struck tht writer as a good idea,
and as it alsoa bas a direct bcaring upan tht
salec ai these souvenirs, the suggestion is
passed on ta tht trade, who can use it wiîb

effect. Thetlime wiII camte, in tht lifetime
af many oi us, wben a well arranged collec-
tion ai Victoria souvenirs wilI be very valu-

able. Thcy are tre trifles now. and sorme
seriaus people may pass tbem by as toca

childisb tanotice. But intime tbey become
historical. Anyone wbo visits; a place like
Greenwich, for example. wbere relies af
Nelson or Franklin ai the niost trifling
characttr are gatbered tagether and
clierished, wuli realise how time alters aur
views aithings. This is amemnorable ytar.
a-nd men who pass through the celebration

ai tb'e (Žueen's sixty years' reign and fail
ta, hand an ta Iheir successors some memen-

tues ai thet0 ct.asiori wull appear fuolisb and

idea-less.

THEi EFFEOT 0F LIBRARIES.AREADER ai this journal deti.t&r that
14our opinion of librairies beit.k. tom.

pctitors af the booksellers is flot he.. ... the
States. - My expedcencc there aitîîn
bath small and large towns was ttiat the
trade regarded the fret public lihrr as ani
aid ratier than a disadvantage to the book
business. The libraries are held tu lie use.
fui in encouraging the reading habit% ut the
people, and the trade cansider tis more
than an offset against providing frec tuoks
for the people. htany people do not buy
books because they are not, readers - once
they get interestedl in a subject they will
want some boaks ai their own."

Then hie went on ta criticise the Canadian
trade in a way we cannot quite enduise.

"The Canadian baakscller is tua niuch
afraid ai hais shadaw. Ilow can lie cxpcct
ta tempt and seli book buycrs if lie docsn't
keep wbat they want tai buy? The boak
business is decaying. bccause it is flot pushed
by campctent men in the large towns. "This
is partly truc and partly unjust. We rca'Iy
think, however. that thebookseller ofito.day
hardly realises haw important lus calling is,
and what a combinatian ai qualities is re*
quired ta makc a successful anc.

TH1E CANADIAN " 8HEEP" KîICS.

05 NE special fature ai the ncw prohibi-
tinagainst imparting copyright re-

prints is worth noticing. Some Ncw York
publishers at present hold the Canadian
mnarket for certain ncw boaks. Thcy
baught us. like shecp in the shambles. %vhen
they sccured the copyright for -Ainerica."
Wc fear. in the cyes ai sorme (flot ail) Eng-
Iisb publishers, - Armerica- untans the
United States. Canada as a national
cntity is flot knawn. They picture this
country as cansisting ai a ftw wigwams
north ai the great lakes. In these wigwams
are huddled tQgettbtr a shivenng band af
red Indians and seine "-colanists.» uhose
chief use for boaks is ta stuif up the lialcs

that let in the snaw. Viewed in this Iigbt,
what rights bave we. cxcept a gracious pet
mission ta read round a roanng log site in
the fiezing July and August nîghts baoks
printedl by oather people ?

WVell, offers miade by Canadian publish-

ing bouses in the last tweilve months , a

Canadian edition ai certain books ba %c ter

refuscd. There are a number of such c.tses.


